Comparison of antibiotic resistance and virulence factors in pigmented and non-pigmented Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
Pseudomonas aeruginosa produces multiple virulence factors that have been implicated in pathogenesis and quorum sensing. The aim of this study was to determine differences in the virulence factors of pigmented and non-pigmented P aeruginosa isolates. Associations were assessed between pigment production (pyocyanin and pyoverdin) and production of DNase, elastase, lipase, protease, siderophore, twitching motility, antibiotic resistance patterns and virulence-associated genes in 57 non-duplicate P aeruginosa isolates from wounds, sputum, urine, high vaginal swab (HVS), ear, eye and respiratory tract swabs and aspirates of peritoneum and ulcers. Most (82.5%) of the isolates produced either pigment. Pigmented isolates produced more frequently and significant more (p < 0.05) DNase, elastase, lipase protease, and siderophore. Imipenem was the only antibiotic to which all isolates were susceptible (p < 0.05), while 93% and 32% were resistant to tetracycline and norfloxacin, respectively. There was however no significant difference between pigmented and non-pigmented isolates when antibiotic resistance was compared. While isolates had multiple virulence-associated genes, exoS (51%), rhlA (37%) and rhlB (46%) were the predominant genes detected. Except for exoY, genes were present in pigmented isolates more frequently than in non-pigmented isolates. The results of this study suggest that antibiotic resistance per se might not be associated with the pigment production in P aeruginosa. However pigment production appeared to be more significantly associated with multi-drug resistance, presence of virulence-associated genes, and expression of certain virulence factors, most notably elastase, protease, siderophore and DNase activity. Since pigment production is easy to determine, this might to be a good starting point to identify the virulence status of an isolate.